Writing 101  Honors
East Campus, Pima College
Fall Semester 2010

Section (CRN) 14443,  Tues. & Thurs.  1:10 – 2:25
Room E1 – 105,    Jim Knight, instructor

Seminar Style Learning in a relaxed, informal, student centered setting.

Read our best contemporary and classic writers from America and around the world.

Develop Writing and Thinking Skills in a course with:

• Reduced class size (maximum of 20 students)
• Informal and individualized instruction
• Intellectual richness
• Opportunities for creativity
• Humor and depth

Note: Assessment scores of 90 or higher in both Reading & Writing or a GPA of 3.5 or higher are required. However, you may qualify even if you are not currently in the Pima College Honors Program.

For more information, contact instructor Jim Knight  Jknight@pima.edu
Or, contact East Campus Honors Program Coordinator, Head Librarian Charles Becker at ebecker@pima.edu (206-7656), or stop by his office, L– 143.